SURGE CENTER
Support. Uplift. Retain. Grow. Empower.

THE SURGE CENTER BOOSTS YOUR
EMPLOYEES AND YOUR BUSINESS
Build Employee Skills and Commitment
The Surge Center works with clients to identify and support
employees who need a boost. Our one-on-one program coaches
your team members through challenges that could keep them
from reaching their full work potential. We create ongoing
relationships that invest in the future of your company,
your employees and your community.

Create Stability and Growth in
the Workplace and Community
Our goal at The Surge Center is to partner with you to create
stability and growth for your business, your employees and
your community. Our team will work with you to customize
your Surge Center experience to best fit your needs. We rely
on a vast network of community and organizational resources
to adapt and address our programming to evolving workforce
goals and productivity challenges while creating a positive,
lasting impact inside your organization. We look forward to
working with you to create a Surge Center experience that
fits your vision and productivity goals.

GoodwillDetroit.org

Overcome Personal Challenges
to Peak Performance
Your employees may need assistance outside the workplace
to ensure they reach peak performance during work hours.
That’s where The Surge Center steps in. Our team of trained
professionals coach employees through challenges to
ensure they stay on track to perform on the job in a reliable
and consistent manner. You can count on us to create a
personalized Surge Plan with each employee:
Reliable transportation
Stable housing
Affordable childcare
Debt management
Credit improvement
Continuing training or education
Legal assistance
Family support
Substance abuse treatment











(313) 557-8774

I WANT MORE INFORMATION ABOUT PARTNERING WITH THE SURGE CENTER.
NAME							COMPANY
EMAIL							TELEPHONE
We share a common goal of stability and growth. Please contact me regarding:
 One-on-one employee coaching
 Creating a stable, committed talent pool for my company
 Connecting my employees with community and
government resources

 Becoming a business ambassador for The Surge Center

Mail to: Goodwill Industries of Greater Detroit, 3111 Grand River Ave., Detroit, MI 48208

